Mercury in muscle tissue of lesser-spotted dogfish (Scyliorhinus caniculus L.) from the north-east Irish Sea.
This paper reports concentrations of mercury in muscle tissue of lesser-spotted dogfish (Scyliorhinus caniculus L.) from various locations within Liverpool Bay and the north-east Irish Sea. Concentrations of mercury in fish muscle showed distinct spatial variation, with values from the northern sectors of the Irish Sea significantly lower than those for the southern area, particularly sites in Liverpool Bay and around the mouth of the Mersey Estuary. The data support the hypothesis that there are several major populations of lesser-spotted dogfish within the study area, each of which remains quite distinct during seasonal movements. Consequently, exposure to environmental mercury is reflected in muscle concentrations of mercury. Regressions of mercury concentration against fish length showed significant relationships for the majority of sites, with the slope relating to distance from known sources of mercury contamination. Mean mercury concentrations were higher than in corresponding populations of flatfish from the same areas.